
Best to you all, arcs. again, thanks for your kind offer. 

Ui.ncers 

DearnerY. 

We'd beehwonderteg, from your tong silence. whether some4hiegxle.* be wrong. 
Clad luck is:boe *letter. Were okay, lettpooTekt..Tbis_ts the time of the year Lii 
works, and thatnorm exer'very long. Sine ha 'tMluortened, either. I'm just bank from 
a rather successful trip to bohOhis. 

Good news-ftboutjimm3" 	Sounds like one of the better assignments. 
I'm euvesed to he,* copies of FRAIS-UP to peel but not to bookstores. I've 

neither gotten them nor.heard.about them. 	know by this weekend and 	let you 
know. Ihere,woold be $044,1POIC.440Corae,.thenks..The publieherevhave done just about 

titsg;.exceptnotikeelithMireprOM:tiredhedulei, whiChia4erfOrthat busineee.1` 
MstgotArcfirst.nOpy thdai.:. T4ini to Aemphis:withoUt any. 

• 
jiaase, thil*4 not to bajerturted. They Were Maitine for the 000p 

orderJortwo reaeons:.:  toasWtri:cOmpletenesa and:to redone the coot.lfamddiAt.: :th6.  
.for-:  thank llik*,4x0 sho-,have . probless that vay. 	 be done 5all at: one :Kim* 
at a slack period, like a weekend. I'll he there' Tomorrow end if there ia any delay ' 
on prospect, 	let :fox:, meow. Jim told as about a week ago that thhy wen,  close.  
I've 54,U3 ()ray tht 	tht Art:hives teat Le. I'd 'hate fpr some of that to get 
into thm wrong hands, for it can be hurtful to us if misused or, ia sore; cases, if 
used at qii. We have out own wham of meta. 

Lilt olil he please to know that your sight Alooming Cermus is dose>g so. 	But 
She'd never take that long'a 	She finds hour: to 	 •gOto Memotheranee 
intolerable. And she can't fly. it would be nice, though, and good for both of us. 

That bit about GeMberling is fascinating. What was it that the ti Betty thought to 
important? That you didn't say. The tS itty slipat have been excited without interesting 

troth. Or the ?Al. 

ve kept very busy. Spent more than a month preparing papers in the snit for 
pictures uf the clothing arid now just finished a shorter est. which parr. Lit wilt.: 
have to tyiwe over 	weekend. Ann I sup,2oee there may be some promotions on the book. 
Glad somebody told you it is good. Didost know anyone down there had seen it: Ehclosed 
it a copy if the pre-pub review in ihbli=tbdtron Weekly, the trade asgatine, and of a: 
WITima; edintrial of the tine uf the sinitrial I was just given a few =rooms of both. 



March 8, 1971 

Dear Harold and Lil: 

Jimmy Lee has been home since March 18th... he leaves Friday 
for Fort Dix, New Jersey, and will go from there to Germany. 
He seems well and seems to like the service. He will be in 
the Adjutant General's office as a clerk. His uncle is a 
Colonel in Brussels and will be able to visit with him often. 

Buck has been very ill and hasn't worked this year, but he 
seems improved and is expecting to return to work soon. 

I have heard about Frameup and that it is great!!! I have 
alerted every book store in the area to get it, but I wanted 
to know if you would make more if I bought my copies directly 
from you. I will want a number of copies and would be happy 
to send you a check for the books as well as the postage, if 
you would make more out of them that way. Otherwise, I'll just 
buy a couple of copies from each bookstore. 

We still don't have a single cage of the recently declassified 
documents. Arch is getting rather perturbed about it, but I'm 
sure Bud will be sending them soon. I guess you've ;one over 
them all by now. Did you find anything of interest in any of 
them? 

My plant that Lil gave me (the night-blooming thin) has grown 
to about four feet. It is getting so big... has a long stem 
and is putting out about five new leaves. I'm so proud of it. 
I wish I could see that beautiful country right now... I'll bet 
it's lovely. However, more than that, I wish you two would get 
in the car and take a leisurely trip down to Dallas. 	Just 
take your time and drive a few hours a day and come visit me. 
I'll pay for all the gasoline, etc., for the trip if you'll do 
that. This is the nicest time of year in Dallas... not cold 
and not yet 110°  in the shade. Maybe while Lil was here, she 
could wave her magic "green thumb" over my front yard and make 
the grass grow!!! I know that from now til Aoril 15th Lil will 
be busy, but why not consider such a trip right after the 15th? 

Harold, did you know that Bob Gemberling is still attached to the 
Dallas office of the FBI and still handling the things that come 
up regarding the assassination? We found that out quite by 
accident last week. A friend of mine took something they thought 
was important to the Federal Attorney's office and they became 
excited. about it and called the FBI and wrote him a letter asking 
him to get in touch with Gemberling with the material. What do 
you think about that? 

Well, I must get to work. We have really been "snowed under" 
ever since the first of the year... and with Buck at home ill 
and then Jimmy's arrival, I've been pretty busy as home. 

Love to you both, 


